Miniature Ca2+ channels in excised plasma-membrane patches: activation by IP3.
In the present work, we characterized the receptor properties and the conductive features of the inositol (1,4,5)-trisphosphate (IP3)-activated Ca2+ channels present in excised plasma-membrane patches obtained from mouse macrophages and A431 cells. We found that the receptor properties of the channels tested were similar to those of the IP3 receptor (IP3R) expressed in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane. These properties include activation by IP3, inhibition by heparin, time-dependent inactivation by high IP3 concentrations, activation by guanosine 5'o-thiotriphosphate and regulation by arachidonic acid. On the other hand, in terms of conductive properties, the channel closely resembles Ca2+-release-activated Ca2+ channels (Icrac). These conductive properties include extremely low conductance (approximately 1 pS), very high selectivity for Ca2+ over K+ (PCa/PK>1000), inactivation by high intracellular Ca2+ concentration and, importantly, strong inward rectification. Notably, the same channel was activated by: (1) agonists in the cell-attached mode of channel recording, and (2) cytosolic IP3 after patch excision. Although the possibility cannot be completely excluded that a novel type of IP3R is expressed exclusively in the plasma membrane, in their entirety our findings suggest that the plasma membrane of mouse macrophages and A431 cells contains Icrac-like Ca2+ channels coupled to an IP3-responsive protein which displays properties similar to those of the IP3R expressed in the ER membrane.